
Hours:  Saturday - Wednesday 6:30am - 3:30pm | Thursday & Friday 6:30am - 8pm
Lounge Hours: Saturday - Wednesday 6:30am - 7pm | Thursday & Friday 6:30am - 9pm

Soup & Salads

Soup of the Day | cup $3  bowl $5

House Salad | tossed greens, cucumbers, tomatoes, 
shredded cheese, red onions and croûtons | $6

Caesar Salad | chilled romaine lettuce tossed in Caesar 
dressing, with Parmesan cheese and croûtons | $6

Chopped Salad | tossed greens, hard boiled egg, crispy 
bacon, blue cheese, tomatoes, cucumber and croûtons | $8

Add Grilled Chicken | $5      Add Tuna or Chicken Salad | $4

Dressings | Ranch, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard   
Vinaigrettes | Balsamic, Italian, Greek Raspberry
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*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illness.

Weekly Dinner Specials

Thursday Prime Rib Night | roasted Prime Rib with seasoned
vegetables and baked potato, served with Au Jus and horse-
radish cream | $19.95

Friday Fish Fry |  fried catfish with coleslaw and French fries, 
served with tartar sauce and lemon | $9.95

Thursday and Friday  | 5-8pm

Grab & Go

BLT  | $5

Cart Sandwich | turkey or ham, lettuce, tomato and 
cheese | $5

Hot Dog | steamed hot dog and soda | $6

Cart Sandwiches Also Available on Course | $5

Grab a quick and easy lunch on your way out to the course!

Kid’s Menu

Chicken Tenders (2) | $6

Grilled Cheese | $6

Hot Dog | $6

Burger | $7      

Cheese Quesadilla | $6

Includes drink and choice of fries or fruit

Sandwiches & Such

Bay Point Burger | 8oz certified Angus Beef patty, choice of 
cheddar, American, Swiss or pepper jack cheese, lettuce, onion
and tomato | $10

Portobello Burger | grilled Portobello mushroom with a spicy
garlic sauce, choice of cheddar, American, Swiss or pepper jack
cheese, lettuce, onion and tomato | $9

All Beef Hot Dog | 1/4lb grilled hot dog | $7

BLT | bacon lettuce, tomato and choice of bread | $7

Deli Sandwich | turkey or ham, lettuce, tomato and choice of
cheeses | $7

Chicken or Tuna Salad | with lettuce and tomato and choice
of bread or wrap | $9

Club 19 | ham, turkey, bacon, choice of American or Swiss 
cheese, tomato, lettuce and choice of bread or wrap | $10

Grilled Chicken | grilled chicken breast, bacon, Swiss cheese, 
tomato, lettuce, onion, choice of bread or wrap | $9

Grilled Cheese | $7

Reuben | fresh corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, 
Thousand Island dressing on rye bread | $9

Birdie Fingers | (4) fried chicken tenders served with honey 
mustard | $7

Chicken Quesadilla | grilled chicken with cheddar and 
Monterey cheeses, blackened peppers and onions, served
with sour cream and salsa | $9

Chips & Dip | tricolored tortilla chips, served with queso 
cheese sauce or salsa | $5

All sandwiches served with a choice of fries, chips or fresh fruit



Hours: Saturday - Wednesday 6:30am - 3:30pm | Thursday & Friday 6:30am - 8pm
Lounge Hours: Saturday - Wednesday 6:30am - 7pm | Thursday & Friday 6:30am - 9pm

Beers
Cans Domestic | $3.25

Budweiser
Budweiser Light
Budweiser Light Lime
Coors Light
Michelob Ultra
Miller Lite
Yuengling

Cans Premium | $4.25

Amstel Light
Corona
Heineken

Draft | $3     

Miller Lite
Yuengling
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*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illness.

Cocktails | $5
Bay Breeze | vodka, pineapple juice , splash of cranberry

Fuzzy Navel | Peach Tree Schnapps and orange juice

Anton’s Martini | vodka and drops of Dry Vermouth, 
shaken and strained with an olive

Cosmo | citrus vodka, Triple Sec, lime juice and a splash of 
cranberry

Bikini Martini | citrus vodka, coconut rum, pineapple juice
and a splash of Grenadine

Anton Palmer | Firefly Vodka, triple Sec, sweet & sour with 
a splash of pink lemonade

Wines 

SPARKLING
 
Wycliff Champagne | blend of premium California grapes with 
a touch of sweetness and a crisp clean finish
Glass | $5    Bottle | $25

Mumm Champagne | berry and lime flavors and a nice spice
and honey finish
Bottle | $45

WHITE
 
Gallo, Canyon Road | Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot
Grigio & Riesling
Glass | $6    Bottle | $24

Columbia Pinot Grigio, Venezie Italy | smooth and silky with
lush tropical fruit and citrus flavors
Glass | $8    Bottle | $32

Starborough Sauvignon Blanc, NZ | aromas of citrus, fig, 
melon, passion fruit and pineapple
Glass | $8    Bottle | $28

Edna Valley Chardonnay, Sonoma County, CA | full-bodied 
aromas of red and green apple, pear and vanilla
Glass | $8    Bottle | $28

RED
 
Gallo, Canyon Road | Cabernet, Merlot and Pinot Noir
Glass | $6    Bottle | $24

Bridlewood Pinot Noir, CA | soft and supple with hints of 
plum and dark cherries
Glass | $8    Bottle | $32

Dancing Bull Merlot, CA | jazzy notes of blackberries and 
sour cherries
Glass | $8    Bottle | $30

William Hill Cabernet Sauvignon, CA | raspberry, black cherry,
vanilla and toasted oak
Glass | $8    Bottle | $30


